[Buschke's scleredema and carditis: a clinical case].
An 11-year old girl who presented non-pitting edema of the face and neck, shoulder pain and a gallop rhythm about 10 days after a febrile episode with sore throat is described. The mask-like facial appearance and limited movement of the neck led to suspect scleredema which may be accompanied by carditis. Skin and muscle biopsy findings confirmed the diagnosis. Cardiac involvement included a gallop rhythm persisting for 6 months, ECG changes consisting in transitory T-wave inversion in leads II and V2 - V4, a transitory pericardial function rub and hepatomegaly due to right-sided failure which responded to digitalization. In this case the presence of a gallop rhythm and elevated ASLO titer led to an initial diagnosis of acute rheumatic fever; dermatomysitis and sclerodermia are also to be considered in the differential diagnosis of scleredema of Buschke. In our patient the edema resolved completely within 12 months, the gallop rhythm within 6 months and the ECG became normal after 8 months.